
fof te Rvenswood National batik, and also employs speed to probe a mur-
the Ravenswvood National company, wiIl der rnystery ini wbich bis owni life is
be associated with E. E. Stuits Realty at stake. The trial, in whicb Lowe
companv, in the operation of this busi- conducts bis own defense, is. said to
niess, having 'been identified with its be one of the niost dramatic and
affairs for over twenty years. uinusual ever screened.

*in making this connection Mr. Rathie Ken Maynard inakes tuse of bis,
feels that the incorporating'of the as- wits atid. speed in, a dashing western,
sets, of the Ravenisood National coin- 'Veas, Gunfighter." Teesara
pany with E. E. Stuits Realtycompany, son 'for alt this-the beautifu lie-ila
anorganization of twenty years stand- Mannors,
ing iii.the north side community and.on. The taking. of. a 1,300-pound black
the niorth shoreý, specializing in the sale niarlin isý probably, the high ý-spit- of
and exchânge- of income-producing prop- the Zane Grey 'filmî, south Sea
erty. building management,, insurancel Advetiturés," which sliares tlhé <Ion-
and oans, will give him a opportunity'"lél feature program with "The 1Mat
to more efficiently serve its patrons and froni 'Yesterd.ay!' at the W ,ilirut'te
thé stockholders and depositors oftbej tleater' on Suncla.% and M2Ioiida\-.,Au-
Raven.swood National batik ini a more i gust 28 and 29.
successful liquidation. . The. purpose of bis expeditioiî. says

E. e~. Stults Realty company also Zane Grey, fanîous author, was, to
bhas offices at 1108 Davis street, E Vans- set a* world's record for dcep-sea, big

netka. !Grey returned ,,ith the covcted rec-
or(l and thotisands of. feet of: -,ice

HV GUESTS FROM DETROITlssfl.
Mr. and Mrs. Wýarren Pease,- 320) Andy Devine., otne oft he týtioîî,s

ha i r cad4ug footb>all stars i o - oîî
teicester, ra RobertlWor, andpraise for bis work i The 1Sjirit of,

daubte, Ms. obet WodrffandNoItre Darne," reaill cones ito bis
'small daugbter, Anînette, f romn De- ona brce co i"h
troit as, their guests. On Tbur.sday, oMnas afrorn Yeter a,"co i-ý Tahie

Augut 2, tey xpet teirsonandClive Brook,.and Claudette. Colbert
family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Warren Pease, for tbe first time onY the scrccn.'
Jr., f rom Detroit for a visit. They O usa, Wdedy aî
will first stop for a few days with Onbur sda o ,net ede, tl ic i-I

adMrs. Js' ohFe an fatheR, rmette presents powerftul drani aand
and rs. ohn reeran, t Rok- lilarious cornedy. "Street of Wtc,

ford, Ill., before. coming to Kenil featuring Kay Francis, fascinain
worh.brunette star, AIIaîî Diîîehart and

Roland .Youtîg, provides te draina
ONE KENILWORTH PERMIT in inimo rable fasliioti.."v if;
Tbe one building permit issued ini Family," starring Gene Cerri

Kenilworth during the past montb was dtn arecre Yfterriti-a
taken ont by T. C. White wbo is build- and the in-bads.
ing a framre and brick one story rear "The Dark Horse- and Wa',nitv
porcbi on bis -residence at 310 Richmond Fair of Today"'. arel the W.ilmctte
road. The cost of the iniproveinent, ac- attractions toiiigIit - (Tbursday).
cording to the. permit, is $800.

Mrs.> Perry ýBuchanian, 591. Cherry, RTR T E YORK
Street, Winnetka,, returned witb a Mrs. R. H. Boyd. and bier. snxiait
number of guests Wednesday, August1 children, Billy and SbelIy; of Albany,
24, from a week at Mr. L. L. Buchan- N. Y have returned to their borne,
an 's summýer borne ini the Land o' after *six weeks' visit with Mrs. Bioyd's'

Lake regon, is.parents, Mr. and Mr.s. B. F. Blymyeî-
Lake regon, is.of 626 Lake avenue, and bier auint.,

- u Mrs, J. J. Siddall of (le~npr'ep mrcs

ia,
. a
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